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WHAT NOW? 
 

What comes after Easter?  Where do we, as Christians, go from here?  After the 

balloons and lilies, the joy and excitement of Easter Sunday, what happens?  
 

The disciples must have been wondering things like that, too.  It had been a glorious day 

that first Easter morning.  Just two days before, all hope had been dashed as the 

disciples saw Jesus die.  But the first Easter morning brought fresh hope as the 

wondrous news was spread that Jesus was alive.  
 

Yet the disciples fully expected that this same event would also cause a stir among the authorities and 

perhaps lead to their own arrest.  So they found a place where they could gather and discuss what they 

should do.  
 

Maybe that’s every church. Left to our own devices, we are nothing more than a huddle of confused, timid 

disciples.  If you want to see us, stripped of our sacred trappings, our pretense peeled away, then look at 

John 20:19ff– a huddle of timid souls hanging on to one another behind our locked doors.  But Jesus has this 

uncanny knack for showing up where we are and saying, “I have something for you to do.  There’s good news 

to share and people who need to hear it and see it in action.” 
 

So here’s the thing– The Church needs to 

remind itself, in these days after Easter, 

that we have hope, not because of 

something that we have decided, or we 

have found, or we have created, but rather 

hope based upon the stunning act of a God 

who comes among us. 
 

We are the church, not because of the 

building, not because of the singing, the 

preaching, or the various activities.  What 

makes us a church is the presence of the 

risen Christ.  We are the church because 

he has come to us and given us his gifts of 

Spirit, mission, and forgiveness–  

commissioning us to give them to the 

whole world in his name. That’s what 

comes after Easter. Let’s get out there and 

be the Church! 
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WAITING FOR THE POWER TO RETURN 
[Note from the DS—My friend Gary Melville, Director of Development  at the UM 

Foundation of New England, recently wrote this, following storms which left the Northeast 

without power for several days.] 
 

“As I think about the past few days, the word power comes to mind.  I thought about my 

taking for granted having all the power I needed, when I needed, even to the point of 

wasting power.  I thought about having power (a generator) when others did not.  Some 

people could not afford one, others did not plan or relied on the ‘powers-to-be’ to solve their powerlessness 

problem.  Even those who had power did not use it wisely, resulting in harm to themselves and others.  What 

was most clear was the quest for power when you do have it.  Everywhere I went I saw people checking their 

phones and the outage maps to see when their power would return.  
 

“In the church we use the phrase ‘the power of the Holy Spirit.’  It is evident when you enter a church where 

the Holy Spirit is present – where the power is on and there is Light that breaks through the darkness.   The 

reverse is also true.  There are churches without power, and they are in full storm survival mode, anxiously 

waiting for the power to return.  And yes, there are churches that misuse the power, and have harmed their 

members and communities.  The big difference between the electric company and the church is that we 

cannot generate the power of the Holy Spirit, just as we cannot create Jesus.  We can invoke, call, plead, 

pray, sing, praise and worship, but we rely on grace.  There are ‘gifts’ of the Holy Spirit, but we do not 

generate or buy them with our tithes and offerings.  I do think we need to cooperate with the Holy Spirit to 

benefit from the power, the gifts and the fruits.  In this sense we need to feed the gas tank and make sure 

we are plugged in.  This is our spiritual stewardship – " to care for the mysteries of Christ.”  
 

ATTENTION  TREASURERS & CHURCH LEADERSHIP  

 Please be sure to pay any and all “upcharges” on your pastor’s insurance invoices. The money to pay 

for this comes out of their salaries and is invoiced to the local church for payment. 

 Effective in 2018, moving expense reimbursements  are considered taxable income. This is due to the 

passage of the recent tax reform package. 

 The 2018 mileage rate is  54.5 cents per mile 
 

SPRC'S:   2018 Clergy Assessments are due May 1.  Forms and instructions were sent out to SPRC chairs and 

pastors in early February.   If you need a new form please contact the district office.  
 

Clergy:   The 2017 EOC Clergy Directory is available for viewing and download on the Conference website.  
 

The Three Rivers District Conference will be held on Sunday, April 29 at 3:00 p.m. at Prairie Chapel 

[45494 CR 23, Coshocton. The church is just off US 36, approx. 3 miles NE of Coshocton.]  In addition to all 

district clergy, the following church leaders are voting members of District Conference and should plan to 

attend: Lay Leaders; Council Chairs; Lay Members to Annual Conference, UM Men,  UM Women & UM Youth 

Presidents.  We will conduct the business of the church in regards to district-level reports, budget, and 

leadership.   We will recognize the retirements of Rev. Warren Outhwaite and Pastor Karen Gibson as well as 

other ministry anniversaries and laity.  Light refreshments will be served at the conclusion of the meeting.   

Gary Melville 

http://eocumc.com/clergy-directory/2017ClergyDirectory_lowres.pdf
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THREE RIVERS DISTRICT YOUTH RAISE AWARENESS FOR HUNGER 
 

 

Nearly 50 youth from Three Rivers and their leaders gathered on 

March 16 and 17 for a district wide 30-Hour Famine Event in hopes 

to raise awareness for world hunger. They kicked the weekend off at 

Kids America for a few hours of fun and then headed to Coshocton 

Grace UMC to "lock-in" for the remainder of the famine. The youth 

fasted for 30 hours to raise money and increase understanding for 

hungry children through World Vision.  The students participated in 

small group Bible studies and hands-on prayer experiences while 

learning what life is like for hungry children around the world.  They 

worshiped, did random acts of kindness, played games and had a blast, all while making a difference in the 

world in the name of Jesus! It was a great opportunity for students from different youth groups to get to 

know one another while working together for a common goal. The 

students learned that age is not a factor when it comes to making a 

difference in the world and that they each have something to offer. 

As one student put it, “The Famine gives you time to grow closer to 

God. You really realize how blessed you are and how great His love is 

for all of us. You feel so good once it [the famine] is over knowing 

you’ve impacted someone else's life in a positive way. It’s so worth 

it!” In addition to fasting the youth raised around $300 to help feed 

hungry kids. 
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LOCAL CHURCH SECURITY RESOURCES:  

Connecting Neighbors Training includes active shooter response as a component of all responses. This 

involves conversation as a local community with your insurance agent, law  enforcement, emergency 

responders, the local school, and other churches.  Most schools have trained teachers and students in a 

specific way to respond.  It is helpful for your children and families to follow a similar practice in the church 

so the way we respond is consistent.  Emergency responders also need to be familiar with your facility 

should an event happen.  This is true of fires as well as active shooter concerns.  Contact North Central 

Jurisdiction director Tammy Kuntz umvimncj.coor@gmail.com for more information. 

 

UM HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF OHIO :  Crossroads of Ohio United Methodism:  April 20-21 

 Registration deadline is Monday April 9 

  -- Optional: Fri, April 20 at Roscoe Village w/Local Tour -$15 

  -- Sat, April 21: $20/members or $25/others 

Contact District office for details or visit  www.umhso.org, 

 

YAC:  YOUTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE:    

$40/person through April 4.  Registration is $50 from April 5 - May 23. Walk-

Ins:  $70 (t-shirt not guaranteed)  Food package: $32 per person for 4 meals.  

For more information go to http://www.eocumc.com/yac/ 

 

 

 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2018:   
Lakeside Chautauqua June 11-14 
 

Bearing Fruit that Lasts: Called, Committed, Connected is the 

quadrennial theme.  This year we will focus on what it means 

to be called and equipped as followers of Jesus Christ based on John 15:13-17.  The Reverends Kimberly 

Arbaugh, Chip Freed and Becky Weamer will be leading morning worship.  Rev. Dr. Joseph Daniels, Jr. 

(Baltimore-Washington Conf) is the speaker for Shared Learning on Thursday. 

NEW SCHEDULE LINE-UP this year includes following highlights:  

 Executive Clergy Session (will be held off-site two weeks prior on May 30 at University of Mt. Union) 

 Service of Commemoration and Holy Communion (Mon., June 11, 10:00 AM)  

 Celebration of Retirement (Mon., June 11, 7:30 PM). 

 Service of Commissioning and Ordination (Wed., June 13, 4:30 PM) 

 

THREE RIVERS DISTRICT LAKESIDE GATHERING 

Monday, June 11 from 5:30-7:00 p.m.  

Lakeside UMC ( 450 Central Ave.)  

All clergy, lay members and their families are welcome.  

Light refreshments will be served.  

mailto:umvimncj.coor@gmail.com
http://umhso.org/
http://www.eocumc.com/yac/
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APRIL 2018 

  Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 
Alleluia! 

He is Risen 
Happy 
Easter 

2 
Lay Servant     
Committee  

@ 6p 
District office 

3 
 

4 
TR Finance 
Committee:  

at 3:00 p.m at 
district office 

5 
 

6 
 

7 
Three Rivers    
      UMW 
 Spring Mtg 
Canal Lewisville 

8:30a - 1:00p 

 
 

8 
 

9 
 

10 
 

11 
 

12 13 14 
CCOM 

15 

 

16 17 
Joy out of 
office for 
PAUMC 

Spring Mtg 

18 

 

19 
 

20 
Crossroads of 
Ohio United 

Methodism** 
Roscoe Village 

Optional  
 

21 
UM Historical 
Society Ohio 

 
Canal Lewisville 

8:30a - 3:30p 

 

22 

 

23 
 

24 

 

25 

 

26 27 

 
28 

 

29 
Spring 
District 

Conference 
3PM 

Prairie Chapel 
UMC 

30 
 

Young Adults & Clergy Round Table Discussions 
 

Tuesday, April 17, 2018   6:30 PM – 8:00 PM 

East Ohio Area Center,  8800 Cleveland Ave NW,  North Canton, OH 44720 

RSVP to Shawndelle@eocumc.com by April 15th 

 

CABINET 
 

CABINET 
 

mailto:Shawndelle@eocumc.com
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MAY 2018  

 

  Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

Prayer brings people together. 
Prayer brings UNITY.  Focus on  
Ephesians 4:3, "Making every 
effort to keep the unity of the 

Spirit through the bond of 
peace." 

1 
Super'tncy Mtg 

5P 
Grace UMC 

2 
 

3 
National Day 

of Prayer 

 

4 
 

5 
 

6 
 

7 8 
 

9 
 

10 11 
 

12 

13 
 

14 15 16 

 

17 

 

18 
 

19 
 

20 

 

21 22 

 

23 

 

24 25 

 
26 

 

27 
 

28 
Memorial 

Day  
Office Closed 

29 
 

30 
Clergy Executive 

Session 
Mt. Union 

31 
 

 

CABINET  

CABINET  

Licensing School 
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NOT SURE WHICH EOC CAMP TO SEND YOUR KIDS TOO? 

Take advantage of their Preview Weekend Events in April. 

Resurrection Egg Hunt    

 Sat April 7:   Camp Wanake: 2-6p 

Open House & Camp Previews:    

 Sat, April 14:  Camp Aldersgate: 2-6p 

 Sun, April 15: Camp Asbury:  2-5p 

KIDS NEED CAMP 
 

Today, like never before, teens and pre-teens are under tremendous pressure.  Self-doubt, peer pressure, 

substance abuse, self-injury and a myriad of harmful voices nag at kids every day.  Even kids who have a 

strong support structure face obstacles.  Camp provides opportunities for kids to pull away and get a 

breather – to catch a vision for the bigger picture of their lives.  Kids need the Power of Camp.  

Summer Camp Registration is Open!   300-499-3972 x 108 or visit www.eocsummercamps.org/ 
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